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I may, 11Owever, state pl'ovisionally that this glucoside is eithel' 
insoluble Ol' at most very shghtly soluble in colcl alcohol. When the 
leaves, aftel' being clL'it>el in an airbath at 80 J

, anel then powelel'ed, 
were extl'Ucted with col cl alcohol, no HON anel acetone cOlllel be 
obtained by enzyme-action frolll ihe alcoholic l'esidue, 

'Vhen the cxtl'acted powdel' J.fteL' being dried was mhed with 
water, anel then bl'Ollght in contact with the enzyme, the aqueous 
distillate showed abundant evidence of the presenre of HON and 
acetone, 

Utrecht, September 25, 1905, 

Chemistry. - Prof, p, VAN ROMBURGH presents a comlllunication: 
"On the action 0 f ammonia ancl rt1nines on f01'711ic este1'S o} 
glycols and glyce1'ol" (II). 

As the action of ammonia anel amines on allyl fOl'mate (Proc. June 
24 '05) had yielcled' such good results to me, I have also illclucled in 
my research other fOl'mic eE>tel's, anel I now commnnicate, briefly, the 
resnlts obtained ,'vith the formates uf some polyhydl'ic alcohols. 

If gaseons ammonia is alloweel to act on the difoL'll1ate of glycol 
jt is first absorbed slowly with evolution of heat. If, when the action 
is over, the liqlliel is clistilled, nothing passes over at the boiling 
point of tlle clifol'mate (174°), but the iemperatlll'e rises at on ce to lhe 
boiling point of glycol, anel then gl'adllally 10 that of f01'll1amicle. A 
complete separation of the two subslances, w hose boiling point only 
(lifTers abont 20°, eloes not succeeel with smnIl qnantities, nnel althollgh 
it has been pl'oved that the reaction takes place l'eadily anel almost 
qnantitatiyely, formamide cannot be obtainecl pure in th is way. 

One gram of the diformate whell mixed with 2 grams of dipl'o
pylamine g::we a slow rise from j 8c io 42°. The hquid being clistilled 
the fOl'mate again seemed 10 have disappeared, and a fraction could 
be obtained at the boilillg point of the glycol, and another at that 
of clipropylformamide. 

'Viih 1.8 gram of benzylamine, 1 gL'ttll1 of glycol eliformate gave 
a slow rise ti'om 18° io 80°. On distIllaiioll, the fOl'mate seemed to 
have disappeal'ec1 all(l the glycol being distilled oIr, neady the theoretical 
nmount of benzy 1I'0rmamide wns left in a pure comhtion. 

If gaseous ammonia is allowed 10 act on the clifol'maie of pro
panediol (1. 2), which I pl'epal'ed by heating this glycol with fOl'mic 
acid, phenomena are noticed analogous Lo those in the case of glycol 
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diformaie. Aftel' 1he action is over the ester has again disappeal'ed, 
aud a mixLure of pl'opanediol (1. 2) and formamide has formeel. 

7 grams of this difol'lTIate being mixed with 10 grmns of pipel'idine 
the temperature rose from 20" to 120° a.ncl on fl'actionation it again 
appeal'ed the.t t11e ester had been completely converted into propauediol, 
whilst the formylpiperidine, aftel' a few distillations, could be separáted 
in a fairly pure condition. The boiling poinL was a little too lovr, 
pl'obably owing to traces of the glycol. 

With 7 gl'l1ms of benzylamine, the diformate of propanediol (1. 2.) 
gave a rise from 20° to 110°. On distillatiol1 the formed glycol 
passed over at about 190°. The residue which had been heated to 
about 2500 (thermometer immersed in the liqnid) solidified on cooling, 
and consisted of nearly pure benzylformamide. It may be distilled 
at about 295° with only slight c1ecomposition. The distilled product 
had a faint odom of carbylamine, aud melted at 59°. By recrystal
lisation the melting point r08e to 61°. 

If gaseaus ammonia is passed into a mixture of fOl'mines ,of gly
cerol, such as is obtained fol' insLance by boiling glycerol with 
fOl'mic acid, or heating wilh oxalic acid, and then removing the 
li'ee formic acid by distillation in vaCllO, it is absorbed with great 
evolntion of heat. Aftel' expelling the excess of ammonia anel clistilling 
in vacuo a rich yield of a1lllost pure formamide is obtained. 

In one of my expel'iments 66 grams of fOl'mine (yielc1ing 65 % 

of fOl'mic acid on &aponificaLion) was saturaLec1 wUh ammonia. In 
the first c1istillation 22 grams of formamide m.p. 0" and 17 gl'ams 
dito m.p. - 2° were sepal'ated whilst 40 gl'ams of glycerol re
mainec1 in the c1istilling fla~k. The yielc1 was therefore practically 
the theoretica1 one &0 that this method may be recommended fOl' 
the rapid })l'eparation of formamic1e in large quantities. 

With pllL'e triformine 1) the action of ammonia is slO\ver than wUh 
t11e above lllentioned mixture. TrifOl'mine of glycerol eagerly absorbs 
ga'3eOtiS elimethylamine ,vith strong evo1ution of heat, anel on el is Lil
laiion in Vl1ellO a good yield of the elimethylfol'manic1e b. p. 153~ is 
obtainec1. Pipm'idine givcs with triformine a considerabie l'ise in 
tempemtul'e (from 20' to 70). 

Dipropyll1mine form:; with triformine, l1t first, iwo layers. Aftel' a 
lillIe shaking (the tempemture 1'ose from18° to 77°) the liquid becomes 
homogeneons, anel by disLilll1tion in vacuo a gooel yielc1 of the clipropy 1-
fOl'mamide formeel cOllId be l'eadily obtained. 

vVith c1iisouuLylamine, ll'ifol'll1ine a1so gives Lwo ll1yers which do 

1) I hope to communicale ubol1t this sl1bstance, shortly. 
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not disappear on shaking fol' a whiJe, but if the liquid was allowed 
to stand over night it became homogeneous, and on disLilhttiol1 in 
vacuo yielded diisobutylformamide. 

Formic esters of unsatnmted glycols a180 seem to reaCl readily 
with amines, at least Jir. 'iV. VAN DORSSEN, who is engagecl in the 
Utrecht IabOl'aiol'Y upon the study of the 3.4-dihycll'oxy;1.5-hexadiene 

CI-I2 = OH - OH.OH 
I 

CI-I2 = OH - CH.OH 
obtained, on mlxlllg 1 gram of the diformate of this glycol with 1.3 
gram of bellzy lamine, a dse in tempel'atul'e from 18° to 65°, anc! aftel' 
clistiIling off the glycol conlcll'eaclily isolate benzylfo1'll1amide Ul. p. 61 0

• 

, 
Mathematics. - "A local pJ'obaOility proMen!'''. By Prof. J. C. 

KLUYVER. 

The following problem was lateJy (Nature, July 27) proposed by 
Prof. PRARSON: 

"A man starts fl'om a point 0, and walks I yards in a straight 
line; he then tlll'ns through any angle whatever, anel waIlte. anothel' 
l yards in a second straight line. He repeats this process n times. 
I require the probability that aftel' these n siretches 11e is at a distance 
between l' and l' + cl?, from his starting point 0." 1) 

I fincl that the gener~tl solution of thib problem depends upon 
the theol'y of BESSEL'S functiolls, especially that in some particular 
cases it leads to the evaluation of cel'Lain dcfinite integl'als, involving 
these fnnctions. 

Let OAA1A2Aa ... An-l be 
t,he broken line, the n sketches 
of w hich need not be all of the 
same lengtlJ. Then the shape of 
the figure, not its ol'ientation in 
the plane, is wllolly detel'mined 
by the lengths a,a1,ct2, .. , all-l 

of the stretches, anel by the 
magnitudes of the angl~s 

IjJ,fJ'\, ' . , 1j)1l-2, formed 'aL the 
origil1 of each btl'etch ak br 
the stretch itself and by the 
radius vector Sk-l' 

1) Recently (Nature, August 10) Prof. PCARSON stated, that the soIution fol' n 
very large was already vil'tually cOlltained in a memoir on sound by Lord RAYLDIGH. 
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